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Miss Louise Robinson left
Wednesday for San Antonio,
Texas where she will visit her
brother, Jimmy, during her
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Wes-
tall and daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Westall of
Bolens Creek, visited friends
and relatives in Newport News
Va., last week end.

Dr. and Mrs. Melvin W.
Webb and sons spent last
week end at Douglas Lake,
Tenn.

Mrs. Lee Yelton and sons
have moved to North, S. C. to
join Mr. Yelton who is em-
ployed there. Mrs. J. B. King
has taken Mrs. Yelton’s job as
clerk in the town office.

Mrs. John English and Mrs.
Elmo Edwards left Saturday
for Fairbanks, Alaska to join
Mr. English and Mr. Edwards
who are employed there.

Miss Hope Bailey, who is
employed in Wadesboro, is at
home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Bailey, for the
summer vacation.

Miss Tensie Bailey and Mrs.
June Tipton and daughter are
visiting Miss Bailey’s father,
Mr. M. A. Bailpv at Anderson-
ville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Young
and children of California are
visiting relatives in Windom
this week.

Mrs. C. R Hamrick and dau-
ghter, Sarah, are visiting Mrs.
Hamrick’s daughter, Mrs.
Grahl Shaffert and husband,
of Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Fouts
were visited during the weex
by their three sons, daughters-
in-law and a guest. Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Fouts, Jr., who
were recently married in Ha-
vana, Cuba, left Wednesday
for Lafayette, Indiana, where
he will be employed. Danny,
who is a student at Wake For-
est College, had as guest dur-
ing the week end, Miss Anne
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Fisher of Deland, Florida, and
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fouts
of Louisville, Ky. will be here
the entire week.

Rush T. Ray and G. Leslie
Hensley attended the gradua-
tion exercises at Randolph
Macon Military Academy atj
Fort Royal, Va. this week. G.
Leslie Hensley, Jr., who is a
student at Randolph- Macon,
accompanied hig father and
Mr. Ray home.

Mrs. W. S: Gardner, Mr.
and Mrs. Quentin S. Johnson
and daughter, Karen, all of
Washington, D. C., were week
end guests of Mrs. W. W.
Sorrells.

John G. Low, who is employ-
ed by an arihitectural firm of
Rochester, N. Y., visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Low, over the week end

RECENT BIRTHS
AT OST CLINIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Morrow of Higgins a son,
Joe Clarence, on May 9.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bernie
Edwards of Higgins a daugh-
ter, Sharon Lee, on May 21.

To Mr. and Mrs. William
Peterson of Roseville, Mich,

a son, Dennis Norman, born
May 24. Mrs. Peterson is the

i former Miss Marjorie Fender
of Bee Log.

To Mr. and Mrs. William
Grover Pate of Ramsaytown a
son, Ronnie Lee, on May 25.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Edw-
ards of Burnsville Rt. 1, a dau-
ghter, Julie Linda, on May 28.

To Mr. and Mrs. Crede
Austin of Cane River a dau-
ghter, Betty Ann, on May 31.

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edward
Mclntosh of Bee Log a daugh-
ter, Wanda Gail, on May 31.

To Mr. and Mrs. Max Will-
iam Penland of Paint Gap a
daughter, Juanita, on May 31.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Mathis of Burnsville Rt. 1, a
daughter, Jo Ann. on May 31.
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REPRICI'RATOW
OVERWORKED

| ORDER YOUR ICE CUBES NOW |
i|i Ours are made with Modern Machines— |
I Untouched By Human Hand j

j Don’t Run Short of Ice When you Need j
|it Most—For Iced Tea, Drinks, Snacks I

I
Picnics. \

ORDER NOW |
OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE WILL j

1 DELIGHT AND REFRESH YOU j

! HILLTOP SODA SHOP j

“THE FRIENDLY BANK”

Plug Up Ihc Leaks in

Your Financial Pocket ...

“Where does my money go?” How often have you

asked yourself this question? The sure way to

know where each dollar goes is to pay b y check.
A carefully kept check-book shows exactly where
you stand all the time. Each check is a bona fide
receipt for each bill paid. And, remember, your i
money is safe in the bank. Plug up theleaks in |
your financial pocket . . . Open a checking account

“here today.

A Good Place to Borrow
A Good Place to Deposit

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BURNSVILLE, N. C.

Open 8 a. m. lo 1:00 p. m.
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WIFE OF FORMER RESI-
DENT KILLED IN VIRGINIA

Mrs. T. R. Gibbs, who has
been visiting relatives in this
county ans in Spruce Pine,
was called home ¦to Bassett,
Va. on account of the death
of her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Lottie Young Gibbs.

Mrs.- Gibbs was fatally in-
jured by a hit-and-run driver
Monday night, May 26, as she
stepped from a parked car.
She had just left a church
meeting when the accident
occurred.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 3 p. m. at Fort
Trial Christian Church, of
which she was an active mem-
ber. Services were conducted
by the Rev. J. E. Franklin,
pastor, the Rev. Everett Har-
ris, and the Rev. Joe B.
Crouch. Burial was in the
Roselawn Cemetery at Mar-
tinsville, Va.

Surviving are the husband,
W. Ollis Gibbs, formerly of
this county, two daughters,
four sons, the parents, four
sisters, five brothers, and five
grandchildren.

Owens To Attend Christmas
Merchandise Showing

Lloyd
rt

Dwens, Western Auto
Associate store owner in Bur
nsville, is getting his firs
Christmas preview today of
the nation’s newest ideas in
toys, sporting goods, and other
fall and winter merchandise
He -is attending a Western
Auto Supply Company merch
andise show at Greensboro
N. C.

It is from this preview of
more than 900 Christmas-
selling items that Mr. Owens
said he would make his selec-
tions to fit the particular
needs and desires of this
trade area. Besides toys and
sporting goods, the show is
featuring wheel goods, bicy-
cles, guns and gift merchan-
dise.

Mr. Owens said that more
than 500 carefully-selected toy
and wheel goods items alone
will be displayed at the show.
Among them will be new rock-
et planes, space cadet guns,
loop-the-loops, and circus, rad-
io, and farm sets. For little
girls the Gibson Girl doll
will be featured—as well as a
complete line of new-process
plastic-head dolls, outstanding
for realism. Tallulah the
Talking Lamb is the new
“star” in the pull-toy line.

New wheel goods numbers
include a new toy auto,
the Kidillac; a light-weight
English-model bicycle for boys
and girls; and many others.

Careful attention also was
devoted by Western Auto to
assembling diversified makes
anti models of nationally-
known rifles and shotguns for
the hunter and target shoot-
er—as well as a galaxy of
other Christmas merchandise,
including electric roasting ov-
ens, electric blankets, silver-
ware, steak knives and carv-
ing sets, baseball and other
sporting equipment, and pho
tographic supplies.

Mr. Owens who has been a
Western Auto Associate Store
owner in Burnsville for 4
years, is one of 210 dealers in
4 states who will attend the
show at Greensboro, N. C.
There are 2,650 Western Auto
Associate Store owners in 35j
states supplied merchandise
by 16 Western Auto Whole-
sale Houses.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
AT BALD CREEK

Vacation Bible School at the
Methodist Church 1 n Bald
Creek will open Monday, June
9th, at 9:30 a. m. Mrs. Marjor-
ie Jamerson, Miss Margaret
Wilson, and Miss Louella
Briggs will lead the Kinder-
garten-Primary class in the
study of “Jesus, the Friend”.
The- Junior-Intermediate group
will explore the Old Testa-
ment under the guidance of
Miss Betty Neill, Miss Irma
Jo Tipton and Miss Margaret
Calbeck. Puppets, maps, time-
charts, scrap books, exhibits
and dramatizations will be
prepared by the beys and girls
in connection with their study

Rummage Sale Postponed

An announcement was made
in last week’s Record that the
Order of the Eastern Star was
planning a Rummage and
Bake Sale next Saturday,
June 7. The Worthy Matron
of the Order said this week
that the sale has been post-
poned indefinitely. Announce-
ment will be made later if the
sale is scheduled.
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pRUIT AND BERRY auina can
usually be removed if v oC get

• 'hem immediately. on
vashable materials will sex ;lie
itain, so sponge with cool water..
Chlorine bleach may be used, fol-
lowed by rinsing well or pouring
water from a height of 3 or 4 feet.

On fine or colored fabrics with
berry or fruit stains, use glycerine
or soapless shampoo, rubbing light-
ly. Let stand for a few hours, then
apply a few drops of vinegar for a
minute or two. Rinse well.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Rhubarb-Strawberry Roll

(Serves 8)

2 cups diced rhubarb
1 cup sliced strawberries

Y« cup sugar
1 cup water

Vi cup sugar
2 cup sifted flour

% teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder

94 cup shortening
94 cup milk

1 egg, beaten
Sweeten rhubarb and straw-

berries with the Vi cup sugar.
Place water and 94 cup sugar in
a pan 7xll inches. Cook 5 min-
utes. Sift together flour, salt and
baking powder. Cut in shorten-
ing. Add milk and egg stirring
only until well blended. Roll on
floured board to 94-inch thick-
ness. Spread with fruits. Roll.
Cut in 1-inch slices; place in
hot syrup. Bake for 25 minutes
in a hot (450°F.) oven. Serve
warm with cream.

Non-washable fabrics with fruit
and berry stains may be sponged
carefully with cool water. Follow
this with a sponging with 10 percent
acetic acid solution.

Egg stains are fairly common,
but their treatment is simple.
Scrape away as much of the egg as
possible with a dull knife, then
sponge with cold water. If stain
still remains sprinkle with pepsin
powder. Work in and let stand for
half an hour. Rinse thoroughly. Use
the same treatment on all fabrics.

Rust is a common stain and often
causes much distress. For cottons
repeated treatments of boiling
water poured on the material
stretched over a pan, followed by
lemon Juice on the stain, rtnsing
and then keeping in the sun to dry
will yield results. «
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Box 283 Phone 54 |

CARPENTER BROTHERS
DRILLING COMPANY
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Water Well-Drilling Contractors

NEWLAND, N. C.

FOR THE FINEST SHOE REPAIR
WORK TRY

RIDDLE’S HARNESS & SHOE SERVICE
We Do All Types of Shoe & Harness

Repair Work
Located In The Banks Building

Across From The Theatre
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Miss Hensley Gets Degree In
Christian Education -

Raleigh—Mary Evelyn Hen
sley of Burnsville received her
bachelor of arts degree from
Meredith College in the final
commencement exercises on
Monday morning, June 2, in
the college auditorium, as a
member of the graduating
class of 95 seniors.

Miss Hensley received her
degree in the field of educa-
tion from President Carlyle
Campbell in the Monday event,
with anthropologist Margaret
Mead as the featured speaker.

Using the topic “Youth Must
Ask the. Questions” Dr. Mead 1

I told her audience that “Wheth-
er any period will be an evolu-
tionary or revolutionary one
depends, in part, on whether
young people can learn to ask
new questions and to ask them
clearly and directly enough.”

The daughter of Mr. and!
Mrs. W. B. Hensley of Burns-
ville, Miss Hensley received
with her degree a state teach-
ers’ certificate, having com-
pleted her student teaching
during the year in the Raleigh
city schools.

On the campus she has been
a counsellor, secretary of the
senior class, and a vice-presi
dent of Vann Dormitory. Sht
has also been a member of tht
Education Club, the Chorus
the Student League of Womci
Voters, and the Phi Society.

Westalls Visit Parents

Leland and Mildred Wes-
tall visited their parents here
during the week. Leland is in;
the U. S. Navy, assigned t<
the submarine Sea Leopard
Mildred is employed in New-
port News.
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Can with Confidence!?
DEMAND
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Only BAIL Jars Come with vm Lids Oi*»«
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AUTO & HOME CENTER MMIM
GOOD USED CARS

Why, ye*. As a matter of fact, I did just move out from the city.
* How did you know?”

asdfsad
- Whether you ore molting o window screen or building a house, or just repairing the winter's wear

end fear, you'il need many thing* from our complete builders' ho-dwore end s( ->f ! isj c-porf,-r?r>:.
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_ SCREEN
:j§M| NANSENS

Eat, 15c
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HARDWARE
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55 cI Thh 1,1 kwtoaat
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1 • If InztaUiaa «

%to f # taraaa daar:
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SCREEN ENAMEL
A tptciil Mik id win anamai
which aaiily with hrmh w

laain applicator.

Mack only.
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SCREEN WIRE
klack tnamalad, galvanized and
*»Pi»ar screen wire in widtha from
U ta 30 indie;. _

•* ,f
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Window and Dec:

SCREENS
Well made, double cross
bar door screens and win-
dow screens. Made from
kiln-dried lumber and 14-
mesh black enameled
screen wire

a»

Door Window
Scraans »* Screens
Standard s Standard

Size* Sizat

$8.95 $3.95
o

Alio icrecns made to c rd?r.

Screen Door Chock
Bra** finithod pnaumtaic tcraaa

door chock. Closat door* paai-
tivaly and quietly. Epaily |).

tachod. Screws
Eurniihed 55 95
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DOOR IH-y
BRACE* IA V
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M-lneh turn-' tk ’

bucklo typo ./ v .".\ '
zeraan daar ¦ '
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OAWPPt HODE-
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BLUE RIDGE HARDWARE CO.
"Where Quality and Service Rule*

PHONE 217 BURNSVILLE, N. C.
-
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